5.0 Access to the Site

(Company name) will comply with Client / The General Contractor Security and Access requirements. Working hours will be in accordance with government and local authority requirements but as discussed multi shift solutions will be established as the project program demands.

6.0 Logistics

6.1 Transport of Labor

It will be our intention to utilize buses to transport our site operatives between the site and the accommodation locations. Buses will be required to transport our operatives to and from site.

Hoists will be provided by the General Contractor to suit our agreed construction program for the vertical movement of men. To ensure efficient production on site it is necessary that the General Contractor will provide toilets at least on every (Mention at what level you want toilet) floor for our labor force.

6.2 Material and Equipment Deliveries to the Main Stores

The timely delivery to site of material and equipment required for installation in accordance with the Program of Works is an essential component of our project methodology and will be managed by our Supply Chain and Procurement Manager.

It would be our intention to place orders immediately upon obtaining approval for the materials and equipment in accordance with the contract requirements. This, of course, is of particular relevance to items with long lead times, and which will require shipping from outside the (Country). A procurement program will be produced and closely monitored. Generally, considering limited space available for storage, a just in-time procurement system will be followed.

There are several issues to be considered in respect of the delivery of materials and equipment to site. As indicated above, of over-riding importance is the requirement for all items to be on site in pristine condition, and ready for installation in accordance with the program of works.

With regard to items of capital equipment that will be imported from abroad, we will ensure that the correct packing and protection is used, and is in full compliance with insurance requirements. Additionally, we